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No. 1984-105

AN ACT

SB 1433

Establishinga businessinfrastructuredevelopmentprogramfor making grants
andloansfor infrastructurenecessaryto complementindustrialor commercial
investmentby privatecompanies;prescribingrequirementsof andconditions
forgrantsandloans;andmakinganappropriation.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Short title.
This act shall be known andmay be cited as the BusinessInfrastructure

DevelopmentAct.
Section 2. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Commerce.
“Infrastructure improvements.” The construction,rehabilitation or

repairof drainagesystems;energyfacilities (power generationandclistribu-
tion); fire safety facilities (excludingvehicles);sewer systems(pipe, treat-
ment); transportationdirectly affecting the site of the proposedprivate
investment,including roads,sidewalks,bridges,rail, port, river, airport or
pipeline (excluding vehicles); waste disposal; and water supply (storage,
treatmentanddistribution).

“Local sponsor.” Any municipality, any industrial and commercial
authority organizedpursuantto, or industrialdevelopmentcompanyas cer-
tified by the departmentpursuantto the act of August23, 1967 (P.L.251,
No.102), known as the IndustrialandCommercialDevelopmentAuthority
Law; anycouncil of governmentorganizationor anymultimunicipal agency
organizationcreatedpursuantto theact of July 12, 1972(P.L.762,No.180),
referred to as the IntergovernmentalCooperationLaw; any municipal
authority organization pursuant to the act of May 2, 1945 (P.L.382,
No.164),knownasthe MunicipalityAuthoritiesAct of 1945;anyredevelop-
ment authority organizedpursuantto the act of May 24, 1945 (P.L.991,
No.385), known as the UrbanRedevelopmentLaw; and any local develop-
mentdistrictof theAppalachianRegionalCommission.

“Municipality.” Any county, city, borough,incorporatedtown, town-
shipor homerulemunicipality.

“Private company.” Any agricultural, industrial, manufacturingor
researchanddevelopmententerpriseor enterprises,as definedin section3 of
the act of May 17, 1956 (1955 P.L.l609, No.537), known as the Pennsyl-
vaniaIndustrialDevelopmentAuthority Act.
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“Privatematch.” Any newprivateinvestmentby theprivatecompanyin
land,buildingsanddepreciablefixed assetsandinfrastructureimprovements
at theprojectsiteof theinfrastructureimprovementsfundedunderthis act.

“Publicly ownedproperty.” Propertywhich is accessibleto the general
public andisnotunderthecontrolof aprivatefirm.

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryof Commerce.
“Small community.” A municipalitywith a populationof 50,000or less.

Section3. Establishmentof program.
There is hereby established,under the direction of the department,a

programto be known as theBusinessInfrastructureDevelopmentProgram
for thepurposeof makinggrantsor loansto local sponsorsin orderto install
specific infrastructureimprovementsnecessaryto complementindustrial
investmentby private companieswhich increasePennsylvania’sshare of
domesticandinternationalcommerceandcreatenetnewjobs.
Section4. Grant and loan procedure.

(a) Privatecompanycommitments.—Anapplicationfor a grantor loan
shallbeinitiatedby a privatecompanywhich shallsubmita letterof intentor
signedcontractualagreementto locate,expandor build a facility to a local
sponsorwhosejurisdiction includes,at least in part, the siteof the facility.
Theletterof intentshallinclude:

(1) A commitmentthat theproposedfacility will createa minimumof
tennet new full-time equivalentjobs, will createat leasta 4¾increasein
full-time equivalentjobsin the caseof expansionof an enterprisealready
locatedat the site, or at least a 2507o increasein full-time equivalentjobs
pursuantto section 7(h) and will createat least one net new full-time
equivalentjob forevery$15,000eitherloanedor grantedfor theproject.

(2) A statementof intentionto operatethe facility for a minimumof
five years.

(3) A statementthat thespecific infrastructureimprovementsare nec-
essaryfor the efficient andcost-effectiveoperationof the proposedbusi-
nessor industry, togetherwith supportingfinancialandengineeringdocu-
mentation.

(4) A notarizedstatementof willingnessto grant the local sponsora
lien on thefacility for which theinfrastructureis beingprovided,up to the
amountof the cost of the loan, including principal and interestdueand
owingto thedateof foreclosureandanypenaltyimposedby the secretary,
requiredto provide theinfrastructure,which lien maybe foreclosedin the
eventthat the privatecompanyfails to operatein the facility for at least
five years.
(b) Application to the department.—Uponreceipt of the requestfor

assistancefrom a private company, the local sponsormay apply to the
departmentfor a loanor grant. Theapplicationfrom thelocal sponsorshall
include,butnotbelimited to:

(1) A statementof thepurposeof theproposedloan or grant, includ-
ing alist of eligible itemsandthecostof each.

(2) A statementshowingthe sourcesof funding for theentireproject,
including the privatecompany’sinvestmentin theproject andanypublic
andotherprivatesourcesof funding.
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(3) A contractualagreementor signedletter of intent from a private
firm, as specifiedin this section.

(4) Evidence that there will be a private match in the following
amounts:

(i) At least $2 for every $1 of State assistance,if the assistance
requestedis $500,000or less.

(ii) At least $3 for every $1 of State assistance,if the assistance
requestedis greaterthan$500,000butnotgreaterthan$1,000,000.

(iii) At least $4 for every $1 of State assistanceif the assistance
requestedis greaterthan$1,000,000butnotgreaterthan$1,500,000.
(5) Demonstrationthat the private firm is financially soundand is

likely to fulfill thecommitmentsmadein its letterof intent.
(6) A proposedtimetable for the provision of the infrastracture

improvements.
(7) Evidence that the project will be expeditiouslycarried out and

completedasplanned.
(8) A demonstrationthat insufficientlocal capitalimprovementfunds

at reasonableratesand terms are availablewithin the necessarytime to
provide the neededinfrastructureimprovementon public property.This
includeslocal funds availablethroughissuanceof bondsor othermeans,
State funds available through existing programsand available Federal
programfunds suchascommunitydevelopmentblock grantfunds,urban
developmentaction grant funds and economicdevelopmentadministra-
tion funds.

(9) A demonstrationthat insufficient private funds are availableat
reasonableratesandtermswithin thenecessarytimeto fund infrastructure
improvementson propertyownedby theprivatecompany.

(10) Evidenceof consistencywith local andareawideeconomicdevel-
opmentplanswheresuchexist.
(c) Grant and loan evaluation.—Thedepartmentshall considergrant

andloanapplicationsbasedon thefollowing criteria:
(1) The numberof net new full-time equivalentjobsthat will bepro-

videdandtheamountof additionalStateandlocal taxrevenuethatwill be
directlygeneratedby theprivatecompany’snew or expandedindustrialor
commercialinvestment.

(2) The degreeof economicdistressin the jurisdiction of the local
sponsorand,when appropriate,the surroundingarea, as measuredby
ratesof unemployment,incomelevels andothercriteria asthedepartment
shallestablishby rulesor guidelines.

(3) Theability to repaytheinterestandprincipal, in thecaseof a loan.
(4) Theincreasein themanufacturingbaseof theCommonwealth.

Section5. Loan repayment.
The departmentshall establishsuch guidelines,rules andregulationsfor

the repaymentof funds loanedpursuantto this act as may be necessary.
Theseprovisionsshallinclude,butnotbelimitedto, thefollowing:

(1) Fundsmay be lent for a maximum of ten years or the estimated
useful life of theproperty,as establishedby theUnited StatesDepartment
of Treasury,whicheveris greater.
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(2) The rateof interestchargedby the departmentfor infrastructure
noton publiclyownedpropertyshallbeno lessthantheinterestrateon the
bondssold pursuantto the actof July 2, 1984(P.L.512,No.104),known
asthePennsylvaniaEconomicRevitalizationAct.

(3) Forall infrastructureimprovementsfundedthroughthis act which
occur on publicly ownedproperty,repaymentof fundsloanedwill involve
only theprincipal amountloanedandno interestwill be chargedagainst
thefundsmadeavailable.

(4) No loanshallexceed$1,500,000.
Section6. Grants.

Grantsfor infrastructureon publicly ownedpropertynecessaryto com-
pleteeligible projects,consistentwith thecriteriasetforth in this act,shallbe
permittedonly in EnterpriseDevelopmentAreasdesignatedas suchby the
Secretaryof the Departmentof CommunityAffairs, or in thosemunicipali-
tieswhich areexperiencingthreeor moreof thefollowing problems:

(1) Twentypercentor moreof the populationwith incomesbelowthe
povertylevel asreportedin thelatestdecennialcensus.

(2) Fifteen percent or more of the labor force is unemployed as
reportedin the censusof 1980 or as reported in a survey doneby the
municipality.

(3) Fivepercentor more loss of populationbetween1970and1980as
reportedby the Bureauof the Censusof theUnited StatesDepartmentof
Commerce.

(4) Significantbusinessvacancyratewithin the area,either in gross
footageor acreageor in thenumberof businessor industrialbuildings.

(5) Significantreductioninemploymentsince1977.
Section7. Specialprovisions.

(a) Limit on grants and loansto particular municipalities.—Nomore
than 10¾of funds appropriatedpursuantto this act shall be loanedor
grantedtolocal sponsorsin a particularmunicipality.

(b) Limit on grants for infrastructureon publicly ownedproperty.—In
no caseshall more than 10¾of the funds appropriatedin any Statefiscal
year pursuantto this act be utilized as specifiedin section6, nor shall any
municipalityreceivemorethanonegrantin anysinglefiscal year.

(c) Minimum allocationto small communities.—Aminimum of 25¾of
the grantsand loansissuedpursuantto this act shall be allocatedto small
communities.

(d) Evidenceof eligibility.—No loanor grantshallbe madewithoutsub-
stantiationof theprovisionsof section4.

(e) Liens.—Fundsloanedwill be securedby lien positionsoncollateralat
the highestlevel of priority thedepartmentdeterminesfeasibleto accommo-
datetheproject,consistentwith section4(a)(4).

(f) Penalty.—Privatecompanieswhich fail to createthenumberof jobs
specifiedin an approvedapplicationshallbe liable for a penaltyequalto an
increasein the interestchargedto 2¾greaterthanthecurrentprimeinterest
ratefor the remainderof theloan,unlessthepenaltyis waivedby thesecre-
tary becausethe failure is due to circumstancesoutsidethe control of the
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privatecompany.Thepenaltyshall be payablein installmentswhich thesec-
retary deemsappropriate.Immediatenoticeof penaltiesandwaiversof pen-
alties, including the penaltiesin section 4(a)(4), with the reasonsthereof,
shallbe submittedby thesecretaryto theChief Clerk of theHouseof Repre-
sentativesand to the Secretaryof the Senate,alongwith the secretary’sdeci-
sionon theimpositionof penaltiesandthereasonsfor this decision.

(g) Withholding of liquid fuel tax allocation.—Municipalitiesreceiving
interest free loanswhich fail to meet their repaymentobligationsshall have
all or part of their liquid fuel tax allocationwithheld or otherpenalties,as
thedepartmentmayprescribe.Thesecretaryshallimmediatelygive thename
of themunicipality and the reasonsfor, andamountof, the penaltyto both
the Chief Clerk of the Houseof Representativesand the Secretaryof the
Senate.

(h) Relocation; job increase.—Thisact is expresslynot intended to
encouragethe relocationof a company from one jurisdiction within the
Commonwealthto another.Any requestby a local sponsorfor assistanceto
beprovideda firm which currently operatesa similarbusinessin the Com-
monwealth must be accompaniedby a demonstrationthat the total net
increasein full-time equivalentjobs, usingthe currentnumberof jobsin all
similar businessesoperatedby theprivatecompanyin theCommonwealthas
a base,shall be at least 10¾.This requirementshall not apply to private
companiesrelocatingfromsmallbusinessincubators.
Section8. Additional powersand dutiesof the department.

(a) Rulesand forms.—Thedepartmentmay prescribesuchapplication
forms andpromulgatesuchguidelines,rulesandregulationsas may benec-
essaryto carry out the provisionsof this act with respectto loan and grant
conditionsandcriteria for evaluationof the economicbenefit of proposed
loansandgrantsand for determiningandevaluatingcompliancewith all the
criteria establishedin this act. Guidelinesandchangesto guidelinesshall be
providedto the Chief Clerk of the Houseof Representativesand the Secre-
taryof theSenatewhentheybecomeeffective.

(b) Reporting.—Onor beforetheMarch 1 following theadoptionof this
act and in eachsucceedingyear in which loansare outstanding,the depart-
ment shall providea reportto the Chief Clerk of the Houseof Representa-
tives andthe Secretaryof the Senatefor the precedingcalendaryear. The
reportshallcontain,at a minimum,thefollowing information:

(1) A list of the approvedprojectsincluding local sponsor,nameof
privatecompany,costof project,amountof privateinvestment,projected
numberof newjobs,location of project,dateof submissionof the appli-
cationby the local sponsor,type of projectandestimatedcompletiondate
of project.

(2) A list of applicationsnotapproved.
(3) A list of pendingapplications.
(4) A list of projectswherejob projectionsare not beingmet or the

projectis notbeing completedand thepenaltybeingappliedor the reason
a penaltyis notbeingapplied.
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(5) Estimatesof Stateand local tax revenueincreasescauseddirectly
by project.

(6) A list of projectsapprovedor completedin yearsprior to the pre-
cedingyear.

(7) In addition to the datareportingrequiredabove,the department
shall accumulatefrom the sponsorsof approvedprojects the following
dataonanannualandcumulativebasis:

(i) Thenumberof jobsactuallycreatedby theseprojects.
(ii) Estimatedincreasedtaxrevenuecausedby theprojects.

(8) Guidelinesissuedfor this program.
(9) An overall statementof the progressof the programduring the

precedingyear,alongwith recommendationsfor improvements.
Section9. Guidelinesand regulations.

(a) One-yearexemptionfrom review.—In order to facilitate the speedy
implementationof this program,the departmentshall havethe power and
authority to promulgate,adopt anduse guidelineswhich shallbe published
in the PennsylvaniaBulletin. The guidelinesshall not be subject to review
pursuantto section205 of the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769, No.240),
referredto as the CommonwealthDocumentsLaw, sections204(b) and
301(10) of the act of October 15, 1980 (P.L.950, No.164), known as the
CommonwealthAttorneys Act, or the act of June 25, 1982 (P.L.633,
No.181), known asthe RegulatoryReview Act, and,exceptas providedin
subsection(c), shallbe effectivefor a periodnot to exceedoneyear fromthe
effectivedateof this act.

(b) Expiration of exemption.—Exceptas provided in subsection(c),
after the expiration of the one-yearperiod, all guidelines shall expireand
shall bereplacedby regulationswhich shallhavebeenpromulgated,adopted
andpublishedasprovidedby law.

(c) Exception.—TheGeneralAssemblymayprovide for an extensionof
theguidelinesadoptedpursuantto subsection(a), if theLeadershipCommit-
tee createdpursuantto sections3 and 4 of the act of December22, 1981
(P.L.508,No.142),knownas theSunsetAct, extendstheguidelinesadopted
pursuantto subsection(a).
Section 10. Nondiscrimination.

No grant,loanor loanguaranteeshallbemadeto a recipientunderthisact
unlessthe recipientcertifiesto thedepartment,in a form satisfactoryto the
department,that it shall not discriminateagainstany employeeor against
any applicant for employment becauseof race, religion, color, national
origin, sexor age.
Section11. Appropriation.

Thesumof $16,000,000,or as muchthereofasmaybenecessary,is hereby
appropriatedfrom the PennsylvaniaEconomic Revitalization Fundto the
departmentfor thefiscal year July 1, 1984 to June30, 1985, for grantsand
loansasspecifiedin this act.
Section 12. Termination.

Noassistanceshallbeapprovedpursuantto thisact afterJune30, 1987.
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Section 13. Effective date.
Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The2nd dayof July, A. D. 1984.

LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

DICK THORNBURGH


